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T.Lhe hielps ini this MO-lTlU.Y ha11vo been pre-
pared by Rev. G. O. Pidgcon, of Streetsville,
O)lt., for June 5th ; by Rev. Dr. Scrirnger of
montroal, for Juno 12; and by Rev. Geo.
ý1Vhulans, of Georgetown, foi- Juloie M.

Wdil superintendents or teachers please give
tinely notice of the non-arrivai of their S. S.
supplie~s, and also if the supplies do not arrive
in good condition. It is our aim and effort, so
long as the S. S. Helps aie in our charge, to
have them satisfactory to tbose vbo, use tbern.

Evory tbought, word, or deed, knowingly
%'rong, leaves one's character by so much the
worse. In other words, wbhatever pleasure or
satisfaction imay be gained by any sucb wrong
thought, word, or decd, is paid fc.r in character.
Nowv the pleasure is fleeting, but character is
permnanent. So that for the passing satisfac-
tion. iii every wrong thoughit, wvord, or deecl, one
paiys away sornewbat of one's enly permanent
possession, character, the only tbing one
takes boyond this world. Whata price tepay
for suecb a pleasure.

If this lesson -%ere the lasti one I sheuld ever
teach tu these scbolars, eitber through my re-
inoval frein thein or their rernoval frein me,
how wvould I teach it? What parte of it would
I inake înost preminent? What thougbte and
lessons frein it -%vould I seek te leave in their
iids 1 What, would I like thein te carry

away frein it às a permanent influence in their
lives? Such questions should guide and influ-
ence every teacher in the preparation and
tcacbing of every lesson, not tu give an un-
healthy gleoom, or ii> depress tbe young mmnd,
but te give tone and lofty purpose and inspira-
tion, tu belp the teacber realize the grandeur
of the work and the important issues atstake;
andl in proportion as the teacher realizes and
feeis this the seholar will realize and feel it too.

:-A grent work is accoinplishied if tenohers
cati induco scholars to keep up daily Bible
reading. In one class a "lBible Chain "
wvas Iniintained for xv dfl years, the teacher
and pupils reading the same chapter each dity,
remnmberiîsg cach other in prayer at the read-
ingr-tiine. It was4 a tie betwveen them, and the
j means of untold good. It was rernarked by
one of the young Christians, "Il always like to
read the Bible thecfirst thing intbeday,and then
1 arn asbarned tu read,after tbat,anything whielb
is not worth reading."-S. S. 2Yrne.

1Every good and pure and right thought, or
word, or deed, is but the shape that, character
takes at the moment, througb, the influences
brought to bear upon it. The oftener it takes
that shape the more does it tend to grow int-o
it until at lengtb it, becomes perrnanently
shapen in that fashion. This,. in its highest
form, is called Sanctification, the work of the
Holy Spirit. Thus everything we tbink, or
say, or do, has its part in deciding what our
character shail be for ail Eternity. Not only
s0 but these characters help te shape others
with which they corne into contact. What
important and far reaching resuits depend upon
the way life's passing moments are filled.

Inducing the scbolar to, read good books is
one way by wvhich the teaeher's influezie inay
pervade bis life through the wveek. In sorne
wvay the teacher should find,or make the oppor-
tunity te discover, wbat scholars read, and to
recoînmend good books for every. day as well
as for Sunday. A little class library is not an
irnpossibility, if no more than a fewv circultt-
ing volumes. One teacher kept a book list of
her own for years, and, ab ber request, ber
girls kept the same. At the end of the year,
at a special meeting, these lists were corn-
pared, and a generai talk about books and
reading gave an excellent opportunity for
discovering and influencing the sohiolars' taste
and development of charact&.-S. S. 7'irnes.


